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tractive gui-s- t or the AlihSfs

Worlhington.

Mr. Eugene liichai'ihi spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
(il'i'onville friends.

MLj V'iririniii I'linlos has ro

praise Gli-si- e .loluislone. foe she
is certainly an accomplished and
most tn-iitil- o actress. Tonight
"ill be nre-cnl- the Klomlil.e

ton, were pleasant visitors 1

city Thnisilay and Friday.
Mrs. Harry Muer and pretty

little daughter, limb, returned to
Greenville on Sunday last, after u
summer spent with' relatives m
Springfield, Ohio,

The first Sans Soiiei of the season
was entertained hand-oinil- y on
Thursday afternoon by Mis, Har-
vey Miller. All of (lie members

- - "i.tin.T l
turned from Kentucky, where shefc.45, ' ivCKKT STOKE. Ivillg, a sensational, inoderii no to

will soon bo here ; don't let pneumonia and
doctor's bills be the first to arrive. Fortify
yourself with one of ourlate comedy. IJeiiiemlier 1 hot

this is not onlv a leal iroml , n .

S 3 5 SJ23 3533 t ito Oreenv.lleJViiuvwitor panv, but they play at p..;
Prices. This company slm,
lave crowded houses everyand a lew L'ue.sls were lircsent

The beautiful hi i.e., were won blargest nssoi miumf die
W-m- in faiH'.V groynes in this week, and matinee Satuid iV

afternoon, Mr. (). ll..lobiistoiie.
Fall and Winter buits.
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Mis, James Ncl'Us. lone hand.
.'suet'1'- Mrs, Fred Metcalfe, ilist progresI. .. . .11 O . . the proiiiietor and manager, isson'" ' H....1. mm liros. cc vo

sive, .Mrs, I.eUoy I'ercy, second
progressive, Mis. Alfred Stone

no stranger to our people and he
has brollL'ht us this time 11 mind..""I' Wassoil 1('ft

Mr.!'". i;s.. where wi entertain next. company and an almost unrivalled
repertoire.The third Assembly Ball of theft best uian l 1 f!".l friend. Mr. J. .

We have them in an endless variety of
patterns and can satisfy you in

prices, quality, fit and workmanship. See
our assortment at $10, 12, SIS and SIS and
you will certainly make a selection. Our
stock of

season given Thursday night, was I OH MAI.K.
fM1.' '

,i Miss Edna May well attended and ot course a swell No. liliekensdel fer Type-
success. Several lovely debutantestlio stb just. writer. Call or write.

MlsslssiiM'l (.'oil'ilN On, Co.full added to the attractions of the
evening and each had a ''mosti.t received lino f

Cigars. BOYS and CHILDkfiNS CLOTHINGrushing tune: thev were the

spent a pleasant summer.

Dr. J. L. Young and lovely
daughter, are welcomed home
after a summer's absence.

Mr. W.II. Mellor sjient Sun-

day last in Greenwood, guest of
Mr. mid Mrs. lvobert Wilson,

Miss Jennie liucliiiiuin spent
Saturday ami Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Frank MeCleish at
Avon.

Misrt Maltie Aiken returned
last week after a summer's ab-

sence, spent with relatives in Vir-

ginia.

Miss Ella Jayne, of our bright-

est and prottieit girls, will leave
in a few days for New Orleans to
enter Sophie Newcomb College.

The Whist club will be enter-

tained bv Mr. and Mrs, (ieorire
Wheatley this (Saturday) evening
at eight o'clock.

Mr. Guy Allen's friends are
glad to welcome him. lie hasac-eVplo- .'

11 position with the Fleet

and will Ihu ;yinler in our
city.

Mj s. Belle Carson, to the delight

of her ninny Grccnvillci'riends and

relatives, has rcturni-- home after
lii'veral months absence.
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Nulii'f of I'lilillcutliiii.

Tii all nai'tit'9 known or iiiikiiDwn"Three Graces," Misses Katie
Johnson, Noppio Scruffirsnnd Ladv

"J

Th.Mmilv'rTirA.
...i ..n Monday, hav- -

lmvinr or ehiimintr an interesl in lots
I, s. li ami 11 (if lilnckll, uf tlii'TtdrilI). Shelton. AUo Misses Mary

l'elhain Finlev and Aniiii; Moure.
Villlilillll til till' l.'hv ul ll nellVllle.

is also complete in eTerv detail. Largo
line of I'nderwear from f 1.00 to tO.0 per
suit.

r Klnrkvillo Mississipni, utvncil anil lieht hv l.atira
lilai'kwell, tlceeiisml, at the (im,. ofFollowing is a complete list of.mntinc. I''". Mont- -

lift' lieu! ti anil a Un ill ill" liiell.
It hv il,rented the lvreicn .u.rryb

.. M.in street, which k'llt Meltonspt'i suiial ly
llV untilleil toon a i o lii'i apneai- ut Men's Nobby Overcoats in

and Beaver.llei'i'lllhel' ltllli'3. lS'.l"! (if till.' I. Il it ro'eiv
I'll ..!..

C thfir koine for the winter.

'on lire m neel ot
When)

. f1,i,in(rv of nnv

t'oui't of Weshinii'liill county, .Missi-
ssippi, to answer tile bill (if complaint
tiled by tin.' State of Mississippi in said
'onrt for tin: purpose of having saidSepais, ,,r ' the

ji11"'1"1';.. ji. l'KUHV.

We h ' be the best Mackintoshes on earth
at rem, kably low prices. Latest shapes
in lhmit r's Fine Shoes and Dunlap, Stet-

son and i .' iward Hats. For first class
goods aiiw i satisfactory purchase, see me.

property, real and personal, escheated
to it fur want of heirs of Hio nuiil
I. am a Mlacltwiill. iieceitscii.

T. II. llooi). Clerk.

the couples, the stags were too
numerous to mention,
MiM K.itln Johni-o- Mr. Oinr'i, smith.

Neppie srrngiJB, smiiii oiiilait
l.ii'ly I). sliPluin 1 iniliian lloliuel
.M;iry e FiiiIbv
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firrle llflli! Xrg;:t " tinv lllliui
Irnnio YoiKt,r. Woutlraff
Kiitii Irevd " Inl an K.nt

' (fi .iriliit. "SuO(, " f Wthnu
" .Mai Snott. .Iiiii Apii.t,oii

suic MeCntelioii " H.irry Wi'thci ,(v
" ;irciss Jntiiiian " tiolic'l Kurl
" Mary WnrUimiiton " I.tli liin liivin

Kn.iiia . nlrsuii " I,. I, ijULev

Katiii'iliie TiTiell, " Uaylc Shdhy
'f t.oirpiiia Cfiniibell , " Iioraie Iti, harils
" Sn,i on,fi.;, ' .las. Ilrll

' M:irraiet liooiyt- Av, l!fi
ll. t'lialtmioiifta " Si oll
i liarlnlle Braniion " J 11. t oi:ly

' Killili Vaoglin " Tajiiir il.trbl.inu

r mid Mr. Newman Wiiuer, ainl Mr. a: ii

Mra S 1. Mct'iitrlipn Mc.iiaiin'B liilonl,
. Harbison, ulcin-l- hii'l sIipIioii, anil
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705 Alam
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Don't fail to see our line ot mi- -

ported Dinner and Toilet Sets. I SOL. BRILL. I..rVM 111 UK.-CI- Ji.v .. Alivs Mi'dorn Aiken will be

iiusseit bv her Greenvillegrtoher S!tli, nnl will at oiu
a ieucm , .. ..

bis dutiesm
.. ...:,in in I lie Dill) lit! triend's this winter. She luis gone

t Nashville to attend Normal

Mississippi Hardware Co,

In order to reduce our stuck we
tire making a special cut price on
all grades of Carpets.

Mississippi Hardware Co.

In the last issue of Tin: Timi s

a l;tt!c card appeared, simply an

Jo's, Mr. Uussell is highly
School.

n,racmk'.l to tne
valuable mrcpmi-;a- n

to its excellent sfhool fat-- tj ,
The friend i'f Mr. Arthur

Lvell regret to hear tf his illness
nouncing that the Hypatia Club,

of typhoid fever, and hopo hisk. possessor ot aLsuiiuirtu.r,.,l ,: ,. .. n o,w.h(i-- . and a

FLOWER SHOW.

On November lsth. according
to a well established and popular
annual custom of the Greenville

on account or more pressing obli-
gations of its members, had decid-

ed not to resume its meetings thisLtleman of most engaging lei- - condition will soon we in.
yorable.

The engagement will soon be
,,f n nroniinellt vonllff

Wity winter. I he club has been one of
Dress Skirts. Black and Colored. j
Silk Underskirts.
Black Moreen Underskirts, washable. v

Colored Moreen Underskirts, washable.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
t , .1 : J

the most charming and influential
social organization of Greenville

1!C' Int KlUlll "LIU'""
. rv PATjL in CLOTHlXCr eno-inee- connected with the ileel,

Hist. Its fame

Schools, a flower show will be
held at the High School. These
exhibitions have been held for
several years in the school, and

have gained constantly in popu-

larity and extent. Many flower
.rrowers begin early in spring to

for several years
LitlUlUhas gone beyond the limits of thei vtnH WEAK, Our assort-fiir- f

Wowteil and
( wmere, city, and its plan of work and

study was admired and copied by
stmt tir circ es in Alississippi andeiiltivnto snecial ulauts for thishnyou ran see 1?I ,,--J m " . . .. i e the adjoining states. The dispurpose; and in our lavoreo

first two weeks of Novem- -
1VAKNEII& bl'--" m;"

Captain Henry T. Irey' IXw'
banding of the club will occasion
regret, not only to its members,
but to all who felt its elevating in

boi. .ire the crowning' time of the
year, At that date the Chrysan-

themum Is in full glory, and
larcer. richer and more

fluence.Tuesday from f ra.
Lucky, entirely restored to

to a society girl of Arkansas.

Airs. Miller Todd enjoyed a visit

last week from two charming

young ladies, Alisses Carlton and

Bagby (f Lake Village, Ark.

Mrs. W. W, Tillotson and

charming ueiee, Miss Leo JJ.'jndall,

have returned from a short visit
to relatives at Avon.

Air. and Mrs. Geo, Clifton and

interesting little family, rotiirned

home last week from Cincinnati
where they have been for several

months.

Mr. Tom Stinson of Beulah was

a visitor to the city this week,

drawn here by the attractions ot

one of our pretty eirls.

Main street, from Poplar to
Walnut, is on a boom. New conMh, and received a unm c

'1. .... x- n,n nwmhers 01 beautiful than oven in spring. The
witonie lioiu vuv " ,. Chrysanthemum show this year crete sidewalks are every whereO Kr.i.t.)Gl ft IIOSL

1. J rT ' 11 1. J!ll.,,.-0.- 111 1 taking the place of the old wooden
une.s.'and the unsightly awningsends. Me win ne

..rlnvshv Mrs. Ireys, who etui
promises to be remarkably tine

and will be abundantly wort h the
small admission fee that is charg-.- i

M'i,n of tho yearlyirers in Frankfort. and balconies will have to go.
The time honored china trees

Full Line Ladies' Underwear. v

Full Line Girls' Underwear. J

Full Line Boys' Underwear.
Full Line Men's Underwear. j

A big assortment of Ladies' Fall Shirt Waists Silks, y

Worsted and Satteen. j

Try one of our Henderson Corsets The best $1.00 Cor- - J

set m:tde, and secure free a three month's sub- - y

scription to the Gentlewoman's Magazine. J

Boys' Heavy Ribbed School Hose, fast colors, all sizes, y

at 15c. j

Just received 25 dozen Ladies Fine Embroidered Hand- - J

kerchiefs, to go at 10c, worth 15c and 20c.

A full and complete line of Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, J

Velvets, Trimmings, &c.

Boys' School Suits 'and single Pants. Boys and Girls j

School Shoes.
WPIS SHPftAITSiS & CO.

MO. X lit, ,IW.VV.. v j
show are devoted to the purchase which have so long shaded Tin:
of literature tor the scnooi, ami in

From this date we will deliver this way all the best periodicals,
especially those interesting to chil-

dren, have for years past been
i hod to and kent for the benc- -

Timks building, the Grcenley
building, and the bank corner,
have given way to the march of
progress, and the black will look

like a section of a metropolitan
city in a short time.

9 goods free.
Lkavknworth Lumbeh Co.

tif nf i bp scholars. Every patron

Mrs Gerard Brandon and Mrs.

w' TI Montgomery who have

been for sterol months visiting

their mother, Mm, Stanton near

Natchez, have returned homo..

Society has quite an acquisition
.i .:(h in Mr Russell, ot

The good old festival of llal- -
,.f thw schools, and all lovers of

e'en was not celebrated in
with the general recog-oe- u

. ...ooc A fow fami- -

flowors are interested in this
which reatlv has a very

Fresh shipment
lluyler's Candies
At Lord tt Taylor's.important significance in the sysETnthoyd8 makeit th1 Pnlnmhia. Alissoun, who nrrivml

I'M It ion lor Idiiner l.teeust,itr.,Jnl neeent a lirofcssor- -
iea8.o. f sm epe"fTL: : tem t fHtUl.l" pl'f "UL" '""

public schools,

Ppetin nnrties aro the faslwon
To the Honorable Hoard of Sniiervisovs ofin (bo Ilich School.dav is eniov u a l,l.!V :

"
11. Inlm A relief.nival among 'ueUS?1Tith iU

nnle all over the f V V Jst--J M. sr J - -- w - - ,
i'l'bia is thfi time of year when

Washington county, Blare ot unsisiii"
We, the umlersiiriie'l qutililicil elector.- oi

Washington C'ountv, Stutcof MiHaisslpiii, hirj-b-

petition your honorable body to giant unto
Al.HKIiA.Io.NKS,

rt ..,..!, i,.i nr WnRhiitsrton County, in 4ih Ml

..i honn lo Greenville for
country homos bccoiuo scenes of

.alnt and pretty cubio- -,

pleasure ana noMpiuuiiiy, m -
iiervHora Difiilfl, license to sell yinons ami

..,nctL. onuw IK iLllllll: ui'iv i........
U .uwntiea ilia" "no pilion at bia lihice of

. ,.. ll..lJti,i , wo reeom- -Sue of these doli.cioiis autumn days

are come down W "s
sme when gnomes and pyi'ij an

atries haunted every beld and
ition"

we supei-iKnnc-

r ,iii it-- hut. it adds a grace

many years, is a welcome visitor.
They arrived last week ilnd will

spend part of the winter with rel-

atives in the city.

Alls Maude Bryan passed

through the city this weok enroule

to her home on Lake Washington

huSlllOas ov um, """T'i ' " "
liieiid aid A Inert rfoo' i 'J .

!

tion anil a boooi n".. "i'.""" .! '" .,', '. "
spent in the woods in ine riiscnmc-i-

pursuit of nutting, with per- -

. j.. ...1. A' ,.,,1 .1 ,r,wwl II
sncli license, am your fra""" ' "

adcharinto our sadly-wis- e and haps a iisiiii.y - ;.
fnshioned olautation supper at the t's tbcisilliisioned life.

after a most deiigiiuui aim ..cue- -
close of the day. The old virturc

Silver Shield Ham and Breakfast of hospitality is sun auve, aim me
, . 4. ....ti. llil nn vcs

ticial summer wui i """
tains of North Carolina,

urtiy, etot
Wilter Howard Junes i'l'bomas Daton Johnson
Tbos JelVerson Hannah Williams Wilson Smilh

Jomea Hendewcn Miox
,.i9 !,lorcien w ynn

M lea Matthews I'1 drew Jm"r"m
John Anabin Thomas
William Henry 1'arsley ftntd Knox
Joseph Duncan Johii Mooro
.fanies T.ouls Jones Arthur s.,e tct--

Joi,n Aibnt nodas im:iry 1 udosm
Funkliu Uall.fywmiah l.uk

Mok's Oriirgs jUtehard llar- -

ton. mild cure witli aeugimu' averaco nosi is not wmwim
his guests spend at least one night. .lavne. Jr.,e.Javor.

Harbison Bros. & Co. bole Agts nccts to leave in a few for Colum
f ... v , fo ioin Adiubtnt JllVne under uis rooi, iuu i "r -- j
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,i i ...,,, iiii'ont i enc.e, oi ttie I Buyingllie ttuu'in" ", , i

..nunti'tf or the unaccusiouiuoMrs. Jayne, by her charming pci- -
0a Sunday night, Oct. 30, Mr.

E. E; Bass, principal of the l'ub- - ,.,nnlitv and sweet winsome m l aid Hry n lest Jr likltard Harri.
SiV Best bev, - WadUell

Walter Leslie Hay 'J'' ,,.SUt'"' ' i tr friends U
li.SWwvl bv Krtfwi.il rennest tie

sounds that only sorve to accen-

tuate the stillness, lhe frolic

around the blazing wood tire, the

The horse pulls the wagon, we know,

but nevertheless and notwithstanding,

he wouldn't "get there" unless guided

by the skill of the driver. It's the sel-

ling that brings the indispensable
"wherewith to lubricate the revolving
wheels of our business, but the sailing
would fall behind, like a dog chasing a

railroad train, if cre, judgment and

ready cash did not signalize our buying.
So, after all, it's the buying that

counts. Take this thought along then

when buying
DRY GOODS, SHOES AND CLOTHING,

or anything else in our line; buy from

us. Vebuy what people want, we

buy it right,' we know where and how

to buy the right goods at the right
price, in turn we give our customers

v. t,Loi!t rtfnnr PTriM-ipnco- and tacil- -

n. v "i : ,
r . .J....niin flt

James Weaver i aio irv'
I Askew Watsont'.,I. i, .mi.ton collier; William Marshall Bin- -Ureenviu" nm'-- -- -iwett a lecture ou euuc.i"""

Mnmit TI,.i-f- VUntist church iin.i a welcome. Joseiih Wood lhom,.- - doit
A. ndreamless sleep, ami mo "K"i'"s

breakfast next morning are all itbativSar Hnih HeOowen Je JelVerson

1
!

i
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Holly Springs will claim tor(colored) which was listenetl to
witli ,..,f anmAniiltinn llV 8 n Thnmiiaon nlamcs oorden

this winter five of Lrieenviuo s
James Tobias Dean John Carici"m lALUDb TV

lrge audience of representative Walter Johnsonbrightest and mosi
f A lexander. ilomVkson jS mikMn Smith

?T omnklin Urego Peter Boyd Brandon,
boys.colored people of the ocst ciaw.

TU ;fi;.. fViA vnnfi nf Air. Jnlln-Kinl- av.

Chap Skinner, Claude
IRobeil Uululiuus coieJames Cnreio

ot sucn a mu-

ting
part and parcel

wiUeou-tiuu- e

part v icll

to bo popular until the woods

have lost all their beauty, the
longer blue, and theskies are no

squirrels have hidden away the last

pecan i their winter stores. On

Saturday last Ea Grange Planta-

tion was the scene of such a party ,

Johnson and Neville Helm, who J M Johnson o r,Bass position as Superintendent
nftlio.M.l.lir. .l.r.r.1 Bvstem is fully I Counts!!'.iliuton Kirklailib William Krasnopolsti

L'n'. o'wn icliarlie Carroll llarr,left Sunday to enter f t- -

.,n t, tboir vt devote a
"v fuijiiv nvuwv. "j -

annwi.inlc.,1 kir neorniPS as well as
Milory liurphv ,,.,... 61,,hvwhitmr. nn,l it ia hiit. due him to John tediyard Be- -lseason to hard study and will, wc

liionias Varntil House
Arthur Cross nuns...... uuan I'limln 46-6- t ttestate that his interest and faithful

Work for tU o.liinatilltl Rlltl ini- -
ff fftH'''s's's'" 1,157 " . .

1 o r.MMn-.cav-in- r rnirl hare.nn Prices.feel sure, tlistinguisn tiieinse...s
ivhun thev enter college. jas Orviiie

ll.eoiudas Fletcher
't banes t'leteher
Samuel Pavidson
.iucob Sidney liorcdos

and the guests were u.
Afrs Torian, Mrs. Shelby, Mis.

ii.dnies. Mrs. Grcenley, Mrs.
tll 1J

provenient of the negro race has
been purnac nnA nntirinc a work 'Alexander Downing

Willie Detherree
Wvalt Hb'ks
T ler storms sr
John Tomas Brooks
Win Boyd swtiin
Joe OrabaB

iWriTbi' Mrs, Olin, Mrs. Spires,..... v v ...... . ... r, .
81 which he is ably secondctl iy

Mrs. A. 11. Longmo and ueau-tif- ul

children returned tills yeek

from Missoiu-i- , where they have

been for several months, bhe w as
hv her mother, Mrs.

J"" IW . i everything in the

State. Nothing tashy or inferior finds p ace ind' in theci tv in ecoii d to n one
is filled to

S $ rAtfS ?e
dear

handson,tylish
at anv price.

and isirable goods, and prices

l7 1-
- on La arable surprise to you. Call or send us your order ; our

. 't mid F.Iise Holmes,
Daniel

Mini Baxter Pa-vi-

VVtlliam Kdwaiit Dnvii

James Buchanan II

liaina
.l ie.C, Sankslone

Miss L. C. Williams, the principal
aIU. . 1 1 .1..

Oliver John iveru
.1 il ttobinsont .i n mv onrtv oi

tue coiorea senoois. Jack JeffersonMiss ieijiiB. n. r'v t
. ! i a t die sntno tune O A lluntur William Bukev 'A' heat- -c uuucii. v. .........

lack KtelUS.i ,.t' !is enieriiiiu
actum l'"""'" "J
Buckley and sisters Miss Gay
ISuckley and Mra eanngen levintotiiei I' .' " Abe rieio. .,,,.'.,.,'.,.On huuJy (tomorrow) Dr. W.

Bail will eh?t by special re- - motto "A pleased customer is the best advertisement.
(ieorse Htiayan iin'".- -; - -- ,,edby Mr. J. B. Hamncr at ion
?::.'V.!,.W.l?.r Jc.kion!J..hn Evans TounSi... I' .inlnlioil. L it leii--

AlKlCt SOIl X I.......V.- - c

! Hnutnson. E. G. MARSHALL, j
KO. 6 WALMTT 5TREET- -

knoch Krankun iBrn.'r...s .... ...C1nr A M. Whitehead,nthem at the momu off
in the Episcopal church. John Allison

ii ,. llinils
Joho Pearee ComegysLizzie iiiiuij "v..

J anita Wasson,Carla.ssou and

;Sonev Johnson
iJame's Alexander Ven

tress I'eltus
John Perey Scott
Will Jackson
O W Oibbs
fleor e Cootior
AiHteTsou liactuold
John Keily
.'..,., .T i.'ftti MveTS

received omcKenned vV
Solomon nan
Oave Wells
Clinton Johnson
Joun Wt.ite

J F.STA11L1SHED . mm

" . iT.i:.. Hnsfoir

knnie lb.ckley, who w.ll remain

in the city for short time, lhey
ffin residence on

are at tW
Broadway.

Newstead, the lovely homo ot

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Metcalfe was

the sceno of much beauty and

Vendor Tuesday morning the
s" .c' being a card party in

? if T. II. Hood. The
h0al irV' unuiually handsome

i J wwiresn."eek, guarai. .ti :s. & Co
Benny

Postcl's Elegant Flour the rec
l .. . . I

Ilai Lewis Henry Mloiiv
(ius Cirin
Calvin Simpkina
Cnas Willi4is

Spp, us for Ursna- - mm it w myWilliam llownrd Dnn- -ogmzeu no ciiu.il.
eanMrs. M. B. Carson t ome J. C. Kadiresky & Co. keep the

, it l: .,Ueorge ",'"', .t.nmon Dnnc From this dateHarbison iii os. o. vu.
6lo Agents KculH'BWiu w1,ianl Wi:, smith The tiaira-mu- n wo. no froods free.nest tnsKies, ir;uuufs, 't ints,

Gins, IVer, t'ivrars and Tobacco. II. Vt,b !",hnMefferson .leniy
Johnson Albert J''nes

James Warren siateof Mississlrrl ,

it ..hlitptiin t.ount.v
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